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Horsesickn ess is usually reo-arrted as being confined in it's distribution 
to t he continent of Africa, i;clucling the island of Zanzibar, with the 
northern limit approximately at latitude 5° N except ~n the east, where_ it 
extends into Abyssinia, Eritrea and the Anglo-Eg-yphan Sudan. Outs1de 
Africa cases have been reported from Yemen along the southern Red Sea 
Coast of Arabia, but the.se have been regarded as loca'l enzootics as a result 
of infection sprea!lino· either from Eritrea, -or the neigbouring territory, 
under peculiarly favgurable conditions and the outbreaks appear to h ave 
remaine.d strictly isolated. Within the recognized area of distribution the 
annual incidence of enzootics or widespread epizootics ar e to be anticipated, 
appar enHy dependent upon the favmuability of climatic and possibly other 
conditions to the. insect vector. The reservoir of infection for this vector, 
which is believed to he one or more Rpecies of Culicoides (Du 'l'oit 1944) 
is not known hu t several cases are on record of the prompt appearance. of 
horsesickness amongst horses and mul es imported into an area from which 
all equines had eertainly he.en exducl ecl for many years. 

1n Egypt a few cases were Jepmtecl by 'Williams in a frontier squ achou 
in 1913 but the fi.I"st authentic record of an extensive e.pizootic of the 
disease, knov.-u locally as " nigma ", was that described by Carpano (1931) 
following the diagnosis of a case at Komombu on July ilOth , l928. On that 
occasion infection spread slmdy northwards and eventually reached Giurga. 
It died out during the ensuing t·old winter months, the last case reported being 
on the 27th December, 1928. During that epizoot ic, in the three provinces of 
Aswan, Qen a and Gimga, 26 ·3 per cent. of the horses out ·of a total 
population of 2782 contracted the. disease and of these 88·7 per cent. cl.ied; 
of 631 mules 10 · 6 per cent. 11·ere diagnosed as being infected, with a 
mortality ·of 69 · 7 per cen t .; data on the morbidity and mort.ality in 
donkeys could not be coillecte.d owing to the diffi culty experienced in making 
definite diagnoses, but it was established that some deaths among donkeys 
did occur. According to all available information no further cases of 
horsesickness occurre.d for 15 years until a case was diag-nosed on 9th July, 
1943, again at Komombo. Again the infection travelled slowly northward~ 
down the valley of the Nile until it reached Cairo on 8th F ebruary, 1944, 
but it soon died out and the last case r e.ported was on th e lOth February 
of that year . A striking feature of t he epizootic was that althou<Yh the 
number of equines in the affected areas was fairly large, all] pres;mably 
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fully susr:eptible, the mortality was exceedingly low; out of 11 ,95~ horses, 
3,602 mules and 294,011 donkeys 727 (6·67 per cent.) horses, 16 (2:8? 
per cent.) mules and 801 (0 ·27 per c~mt.) donkeys were r~corded as chm
cally affe.cter1. The respective mortahty rate cannot be g1ve_n becaus~ one 
of the measures of control that was enforced by the Egypt1an vetennary 
authorities "·as not merely the immediate c!estru_ctio_n of all clini~3:l cases, 
but the immerliate destruction of all eqmnes m mfected locahtles that 
showed a rise in temperature above 103° F together with a blood smear 
found negative on microscopic examination. 

After February, 1944, it appeared as if the. experience of 1928 was to 
be repeated and that infection \\·ould disappear during the "-intel:- HoweYer, 
on 30th April, 1944, the disease. reappeared at Aswan immed1ately north 
of Komombo and in spite -of the reinstitution of vigorous con trol measures 
it continued it' s prooTess northwards until it had reached the outskirts 
of Cairo on 25th July~ 'rhe follmYing week cases we.re reported. from Suez, 
Ismailia and the delta area north of Cairo. It will he seen, therefore, that 
in approximat~ly 3 months the disease. spread from the Sudan-Egyptian 
inter-territorial boundary dmvn the entire length -of the valley of the Kile 
to the sea and to adJacent populated arens. It is not possible to give any 
accurate figures of the morbidity and mOl'tality because in the early stages 
of the epizootic even suspected r;ases were immediately destroyed, and, from 
the middle of June, an extensive immunization campaign \Yas brought into 
operation. However, a report from Dr. Salem Be.y, Director of Veterinary 
Services (personal communication) shows that in the 6 provinces of lower 
J•:g-ypt (Sharkia, Beheira, Dakahlia, E:alioubia, Gharbia and Menoufia) a 
tota1l of 1, G18 cases were. diagnosed in a horse and m u 1 e population of 
28,269. The relative numbers of horses and mules were practically equal 
but almost exactly !1 times as many cases "-ere diagnosed in horses as in 
mulles (1033 and 344 respectively). Amongst donkeys 241 catles were 
definitely r ecognized bnt no figures are avail a hle of the total number in 
the area. 

In reviewing the history of horsesiclmess in Palestine the Chief 
Veterinary Officer (personal communication) reported that a Turkish 
tr~nslation of Friedberger ancl Frohner's Veterinary Pathology by Dr. 
Mmas Bey, dated 1896, states that Afr ican horsesiclmess ,,·as prevalent in 
1876 in Egypt :md Syria, which then inclucle.d Palestine, affectmg horses, 
I~ul_es and donkeyR. Km?1el Eff. Taher, chief veterinary officer to the 
E~1u Abdallah of TransJordan reported that he was informed by His 
Highness that outbreaks periodically occurred at intervals of 3 to 4 year s in 
th~ Hedjaz at t~1e en~ of the 'last nnd the beginning of the present century, 
bemg most senous m the coastal are.a . Bedouin horseowners knew the 
disease well and used to move their animals inland into the desert on it's 
a~pearance, .in m:der to es~ape infe_ction. Ahmed Hamdi B ey, acting 
Dnector of Yetermary ServlCes, Syna, aclYised that during the autumn 
of 19_12 there was a ser_ious outbr_eak which caused ve.ry high mortality in 
'.rurlnsh cavalry horses m the regwn of Aleppo, foJilowino' the introduction 
o£ horses from the Hedjaz into the affected units. Th~. disease was not 
rli:xgnosed as _horsesiclmess at. the time hut, after seeing several cases in Pale
stwe, Hamd1 Hey was convmced that the 1912 outbreak was horsesickness. 
The available information therefor:e indicates that although horsesickness h as 
been. the cause. of heavy ~ortahty from time to time as !local enzootics 
outs1de the usually recogmsed area of distribution, it h as never assumed 
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the epizootoc proportions of the 1943 ::mel Hl44 outbreaks in Egypt. As 
soon as the Palestine authorities learned tbat the clisea;.;e had reach ed the 
~ile delta area in 1944, and threatened the Suez Canal zon e, t hey placed 
a complete embargo upon the move.ment of all equines from ~g;rpt. into 
Palestine. This embargo became effective from 5th .T uly, yet, w sp1~e of 
all precaution;; the presence of horsesiclmess in Palestine \vas estahh,;hecl 
at the end of August. It \\US firc:t diagnosed with certainty in an Army 
unit at Sarafand in the Uam le Sub-rlistrict of Lvrlfla on 30th August, 
immediately fol llowing whieh a report wa s r eceived "that a <.;use of undiag
nosed <lise.ase had O<.;CUlTed 6 da~·s preYiousl;r in a mule at Ga:<:a, the 
symptoms of \Yhich greatly r e:;embled horsesiclmess. In spite of t h.e en
forcement of vigorous control meastnes, ,1·hich nre di scu sserl be.lo'", 1n an 
ende<.no ur to limit the spread of infe('tion both amongst t he animab in 
infected localities, and from infected to n e\\' lornlities, the disease spread 
rapidly. In this r espect it clilterecl marked ly from the experience in Egypt. 
'l'he gene.ral direction of spreail was northwards, almost a!Jl the earlier cases 
and the great majority of th e total number of cases oecuning in the low 
lying ('oastal plain where the wann humid climate, and the prevallence 
of ve.getatwn sud1 a,; orange gim-es, proYided enviromental con dition s 
prernnnably favourable to the insed vecto r . It is " ·orthy of note that in 
the dry desert dimate of Beer::;heba, " -h ere there i:; virtually no open '"ater 
and very little vegetation, no spread occurred " ·ithin lm·nlities mto »hich 
infection was introduced. For example, 12 cases of horsesiclmess were 
diagnosed in 12 dilte.rent places, 7 of which in anima ls definit ely established 
as having been illicitly moYed from the heavily infected areas of Lydfla 
and Ga:w distrids, and ,ret there was no local dissemination. Simila1<ly the 
spread in the hilly areas of the Nablus and .Jerusalem districts was 
con,;iderabh- leHs than ou the coast. Of 58 case8 in 17 localities in the 
K a hlus su b~dishict, 30 oc:cu rred in two plar-es in the Jordan Valley. During 
the epi:<:ootic G56 horses, 1G6 mule.s and 14 donkeys diecl, " -hi le 443 horses, 
2:Z7 mul es and 8 donkevs were diagnosed as suffering from horsesidm ess and 
destroyed in 353 localities, \\'hie h term coYe1·s Jewish se.ttlements, Arab 
villages, and Bedouin encampments. According to the 1943 census the 
equine population of Palestine. is g-inn as 19 ,000 horses, 9,900 mules and 
107,700 donkeys. Thel'efore horsesickness '"as responsible for the loss of 
5 ·1 per cent. of the horses, 3 · 9 pe.r cent. of the mules an<l only a negligible 
percentage of donkeys, but it is quite c·ertain that the m01·tality would have 
beeu considerablly higher if the immuni zation C'ampaign hurl not been 
pro 'ecuted with great ,-igour. 

In addition to Pa lestine. ra~es of hor,.;e:-;iekness were reported from 
fi:yria, L e.banon, and Transjorda11, but no details are :nailablle of the 
mort-ality or any peculi aritiefi of the epizoot ic. It is of interest to note 
that in Cyprus no report of horsesickness has been receiYed up to the 
pre~ent, hut bluetong-ue oE sheep is prevalent and a strain of virulent 
'in1s was fm·\\·anled to Onderstepoort for identification. 

NATVRE Ol' Ti lE DrsEASF .\KD Dr.1GNOSlS. 
1. Egypt. 

ThPre i,; 110 doubt \YhateYer <IS to the correctness of th e diagnosis. 
The symptomatology and pathology differed in no r espe.ct hom that seen 
in South Africa as a result of infection " 'ith a comparatively mild or 
aYirulent strain of virus, except that there was evidence to show that the 
period of incubation " ·as particular!~· long, a fact \Thieh was c-onfirmed 
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subsequently experimentally . Blood samples were coUected f rom typical 
cases in horses, mules and donkeys in oxalate, carbol , glycerine as anti
coagu'lant and presenative, and were brought to Omlerstepoort for inves
tigation. One sample from a donkey was injected intravenously (dose 5 c.c.) 
into a known susceptible horse (384), and a horse (382) previously immunized 
against virus strain 0. The immune horse showed no reaction. In the 
susceptible horse a febrile reaction eonunenced after an incubation period 
of 16 days. 'l'he temperature reaction was mild, :fluctuating between 
104·5° and 105° for 5 days, when it returned to normal by crisis. Additional 
symptoms were silight icterus, marked oedema of the supraorbital fossae 
(dikkop), cardiac weakness as shown by a rapid thready pulse, cardiac 
dyspnoea, and slight pulmonary congestion and oederna. The horse made 
an uninterrupted re.covery without any treatment other than good nursing 
and complete immobilization. Although the diagnosis of dikkop horse
sickness was never in doubt, the prognosis at no -stage ,~-a s grave. Blood 
collected at the height of the febrille r eaction was subinoculated into 2 
donkeys , :-hose sera at the time of injection were devoid of any specific 
neutralizing antibodies, and 2 horses previously immunized with routine 
neurotropic vaccine; no febrile or clinical reaction was produced. The 
infectivity of the blood used was controlled by neurotropic fixation in mice. 

It is of interest to note. that th e horse which r ecovered from injection 
with the Egyptian donkey virus, was subsequently found to be solidly 
immune to a virulent strain of virus obtained from a horse in Palestine. 

One strain of virus from each of the three. species of equines in Egypt 
was fixed n eurotropicalily in mice by serial intracerebral passage " ·ithout 
difficulty . After fixation, in vdro serum virus n eutralization testR " ·ere 
carried out against various antisera . Specific virms neutra lization was 
demon strated , and the results, shown in 'l'able 1, are discussed helo"--

2. Palestine. 

By the time the diseaRe had spread to Palestine, t he local veterinarians 
had obtained a Round knowledge of the clinical picture from study in Egypt. 
Consequent ly, t he first cases were diagnosed promptly, and the Chief 
Veterinary Officer kindly forwarded several blood samples to Onrlerstepoort 
for differential investigation. It " -as possibl'e. to carry out a 'detai•l ed 
examination -of the virus contained in only one of these samples referred 
to as virus 7577, collected from a horse -on 11th September, l944. In 
addition to being fixed n eurotropically in mice for specifiC' serum viruR 
~eutralization tests, (c_£. intra), 5 c.c. of the Mood was injected intravenously 
mto a known suscept1hle. horse (168) on 26th September, 1944. After an 
incubation period of only 5 days a marked febrile reaction commenced 
(maximum ter~1perature lOG· 8° F.). Clinical symptoms of both dikkop and 
clunkop horsesiClmess develope.d, and the animal collJapsecl and died sudclenl-v 
on the 4th clay of fever. Blood collected on th e day bef.ore death w;{8 
suhinoculatecl into 2 horses that had pre.viously been imrnunized with routine 
vaccine and. horse 3~4 that had recovered from infection with tJ1 e Egyptian 
donkey stram of vuus (c£. supra). No reaction was produced in either 
.anim a'l. 

SERUM VIRUS NEUTK-\I.IZATION TESTS. 

'The te.clmique for the intracerebral protection test m m1ce has been 
def)cribed previously (Alexander 1935 ). For the tests homoloo·ous anti
sera to the 7 virus strains incorporated in the routine v~ccine being issue.d 
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at the time, wer e selected . In addition , two sera front h orses immunized 
as a routine test for th e efficacy of th e vaccine ,,-ere. included . These sera 
are stored in desiccated form after dehydration by su hlimation from the 
frozen st ate. in vacu o over anhydrous calcium sulph ate. 'l' ime did no t :permtt 
the attenuation of the Palestine Yirus, by serial passage through m1ce, to 
a deoTee sufficien t to ensure the survival of a fully susceptible horse, so t he 
hom~l oo·ou s antiserum wa s obtained from a donkey which fai1led to shmY 
any rea

0

dion to the virus, but neverth eless developed high titr e antibod~eR. 
Antisera again st the :Egyptiau virus Yi·er e Dbtained from the horse wh1ch 
reacted to, and recovered from , infection with t hat virus, and from b,·o 
donkeys which also failed to read. Th e 'latter sera had not been desiccat e.tl 
bu t wer e stm·ed in tightly sto]Jpered bottles in a r efriger ator at 5° . C. 
" ·i th " Merthiol ate* " in a concen tr ation of 1 : 10,000 as a preservative. 
N umerous trials (a:; yet unpublish ed) h ave shown th at there is no rlec1·ea>:>e 
in speci£c antibody content of sera either after desiecation, or on storage 
either in liquid or dried form. The two virus st rains design a te.d L and 114 
respec tively b ad been isollated hom horses in the £eld , whose immunity 
b ad bee.n broken down -on exposure to natu ra l infection. These h orses h ad 
been immunized wit h a vaccine con taining a different combination of virus 
stra ins t o that in use a t presen t. Th ese b vo strains were included in t h e 
te.sts merely for comparative purposP-s, to illustr ate the m arked differ en ce 
between two ant igenically dissimillar viruses. U n for tunately n o an t iserum 
against virus 114 was available to complete the seri es. 

For the actual neutralization tests, th e virus ant igens " ·ere used after 
approximately 70 brain to brain passages through mice, and each emull sion 
was dilu ted in 10 per cent norm al horse serum saline so tha t the LD 50 was 
2 ·0. Each test was ('arried out in triplicate by two highly skilled 
technica1l assistan ts working independently, and with no knowledge of eith er 
th e serum or antigen being studied at the time. The. results agTeed within 
very close l imits, but, if any discr epancy did occur, suitable r epetitions were 
made. The. end pDints were calculated from th e mean of not l ess thnn 6 
t i t ration s. The resui]ts are given in tabular form in Table 1. 

R esult. 
N eu traliza tion by the type an ti-sern shows th at t her e. is a marked 

similarity if not complete iden t ity between the E gyptian strains of viTus 
n o matter whether the origin was a horse, a mule, or a donkey. It is 
believed that the silight differen ces in titre, shown by the sam e ser a again st 
either of the three antigens, ar e within th e limits of experimental er ror and 
of no signi£cnnce . When i he Palestine virus is taken in to consideration ns 
well, it is seen that a ll four viru s strains from the Middle East show 
practicallly complete r eciprocal cr ossn eutralization to relatively high titre. 
'~' hi s ".'ould indic:;tte tha~ .the four s_trains are iden t ical, particularly when it 
1s noticed that, m ndd1tron , t h e t i t res agnmst t he two aberran t strains L 
and 114 ar e almost id entical. The sim ilari ty is indeed very close but 
atten tion must be directed to two differ en ces. Firstly an t i-Vry heid serum 
sho\TS well-marked n eutralization of Palestine virus, but no t r ace of n eutrali
zation of either of t he Egyptian strains. Ser ondlv other minor differ en ces 
in n eutralizing titres ar e apparent e.g. OD and Vaa lh artz an tiser a. 
\Vhetl~er any significance can be attach ed to these discrepan cies is a paint 
on wh1el~ :;tdequate _da_ta h ave not bee~ coll~cte.d to warrant th e ex]Jression 
of an opmwn, but It IS known that sh gh t d1fferen res in antio'enic structu re 
may r esult from prolonged serial] pallsage. " 

* " !\1er t hiolate" = Sodium et hyl mercuri t h iosalicylate, E li Lilly & Co. 
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rl1ADL E 1. 

Serum ll inLs .Veulralization of Virus Stmins by fyzJe 1-lnti 8er(/. 

j _____ ~\IMUNE Sm<A. !\EURO'L'IWl'IC Vnn:s STRAIXS. 

Type. i : 
I Homologous I EGYPT. 
I 'l'itre. Horse. 

449... ............ 2·2ii 0·18 
ll80............. ] ·20 0·43 
Vryhcid...... .... 2·08 0 
OD.. .. ..... .. .... 1·59 1·26 
KA............... 1·88 0·30 
0.............. . . 1· 69 0·30 
Vaalharz.......... 1·58 1·91 
Vaccine .. . ....... . 1·60 
Vaccine . ... ... ... . 1·27 
Egypt, Donkey . .. . 
Egypt, Donkey* .. . 

2·35 
2·22 

Egypt, Donkey* .. . 
Palestine* ..... ... . 

2·44 
2·71 

L... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 2·48 1· 42 

I<:GYl'T. 

:\fulc. 

tr. 
0·30 

0 
1·29 
0·61 
0·65 
1·64 
1·45 
1 . 28 
2·30 
2·26 
2 · 34 
2·7l 
1·46 

LOYI'T. 
Donkey. 

0·34 
t r. 
0 

l ·34 
0·48 
0·30 
1·98 
l · ;)] 
]·ill 
2·32 
2·00 
2 · 51 
2·81 
1·47 

L. 11!. 

0 0 0 
0 0 0 

l ·08 0 0 
2·04 0 1·88 
0·60 1. !) l 0 
1·15 0 2·18 
0·81 . ;)1 2·42 
1·00 · 30 1 ·81 
l· 64 ·68 l · 75 
2·!)] ·18 1·78 
2·23 0 1·70 
2 · :)6 tr. 1·70 
2·48 0 1 · 75 
1·06 2·48 0 

NoTE.-Titees calculated according to method of R eed and 1\!Iuench and expressed as the logarithm 
of the 50 percent. end point. 

tr. = sur vi val of less than 50 percent of the mice with t he highest concontrati on of antiserum . 

*Sera obtained from donkeys. All othe r sera from horses. 

Finally it is shown that the se.rum of horses, illlmunized '"ith the 
routine vaccine, neutralizes all the vi)'US strain s. This \Yould be anticipated 
from the finding that two of the eonstituen t virus strn ins neutrailize to 
titres nearly as hig-h as the homolog·ous }fidrll e, East antisera, and bYo other 
strains, KA and 0, show low titre but nevertheless appre~;ia ble neutrali-
7-ation. ri'herefore the results of the ·in '/"'tt:O immunity tesiJ referred to 
previously, are. confirmed by the in 'VituJ test s which, in hnn, are reflected 111 
the results of the immunization campaign to be disrusserl later . 

Comment. 
The results of the laboratory experiments shmY that there is -only one 

major difference between the Egyptian and the Palestine viruses, if it is 
accepted that the slight differences in antigenic structure are not o;ig'nificnnt. 
'):'he Egyptian virus was found to be comparative'ly avirulent and charac
terized by an exceedingly long incubation period, whereas the Palestine 
virus, in these. respects, is similar to many strain s " ·hich have been isolated 
and studied in South Africa. Although the laboratory tests, of n ecessity , 
were carried out on a limited scalle, these characteristies were confirme.d hy 
personal obsel'Vations in Egypt, and hy the comprehensive repor ts from the 
Palestine veterinary authorities. ln<:identall y, it should he borne in 1nind 
that the isolation of a virus from Egypt, with a siinil!n abn-ormailly 
-prolonged incubation p e.riocl, has been reported previously by Cm·pano (1931) . 
This difference between the two viruses becomes of great interest when 
considering the. progress of the epiz-ootic, and the wurce of infeetion of th e 
two eoun tries. It is thought that a more detailed knowledge of the factors 
g·overning tran::;mission h:v the insect vector might darify the position. 
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One further point merits comment, and that is the incidenef' of and 
mortality hom hor,;esic:lmess in donkeys to which rPference h~~" been mad_e. 
Since the di sea;;e i;; practically, if not completely, unkno\Yll lll donl e_vfl m 
Routhern nnd Centrnl Afric-a this 111ight at first sig-h t be hlken to constitute 
a major lliJfere.nr-e in tl1 e Yin1s. 1'h<• fnd th;lt the three donkeys in!·lu<l_<'tl in 
the hansmission experiments failed to show any detedahle r eact ion i!l(hcates 
t hat this is not the t·ase. It is quit8 illlpossihle to gi.Ye an~- al·c1uah• e;; t imate 
of the pen·eutnge of donke_\·s ,.-hich wen• atrec!cd in tht• ~Ii<ldle East, since. 
lcno·e numhers certaiuh shlm· onh· a feh·ile reac-tion without the rleYel
op~lent. of any of the pathognor;;onir· clinical symphnus e.g . edema of 
the supraorhital fossae (dikkop), on whic-h lo base a rliagnosis, and hence 
Ps!'ape detec-tion. lioweYer, a large tmmlJer of donkeys sho\\-P!l nll the 
c-lassical , _,·mptoms but, eYen in t hese, lnm·tality wonlrl prohahl~- not be 
higher than 4 per cent. On post mortem examination the lesiom; are 
identic;d hut of lesse.r degree than those sho\\·n by horse~ and mules. In 
Egypt the common donke~- is Eqnus asim1s var nuln.ensis whereas, the 
Southern African yariety is somalirnsis. The Egyptinn animal is, on the 
whole, somewha t smaller and lig-hter, the most common colour is light grey 
(\\'hite) the hair~· coat is some"·hat finer in texture and sh orter, t he head is 
relatively smaller anc1 the ears shorter, 'he appears to be more intelligent 
and alert, and his gait is considerably faster. It is interesting that these 
eas ily <~pparent differences be.bYeen the two variat ies occur in animals with 
a marked difterence in susceptibility to a virus, ancl that Yariety 
somaliensis normally is confined to those areas in which the dise.ase persists 
in epizootic form .. 

TnE OnrGIN .\KD SPREAD or IKFECTIOX . 

. 1. E_c;ypt. 

\Vhen due ron,;ideration is given to all the kno,Yn facts there appears 
to he no doubt that the 1844 outhre.;:li;: was no t a recru<lesC'ense of the 
infec-tion introduced in 1943 but ,,·as a ne\1' .introduction from the South. 

_ The customs h ;trrier between the Anglo-Egyptian Sudan and Egypt is 
sthwtecl at '''acli Ilalfa. To aYoid this harrier, there is at least some traffic 
along the Ynrio us earn Yan routes through the desert to the east and west 
by smugg-'lers engnged in illicit trade. These caravan routes conYerge 
on Komomho or places in the immediate Yirinity, where the first cases " ·er e 
diagnosed in each succe.ssiYe outbreak . In the absence of an~' clefinite proof , 
it is re::ts?nable ~o assu1~1e that one or more animals in th e e:uly stages of 
the lo11g· mcuhahon perwd of the disease crossed the inter-t·en·itorial border 
legitimately, or more probably , illegitimately and reached Komomho befor e 
t h e rle.velopmeut of an.v clinical symptoms, thus setting up a local rese rvoir 
of infection f01· the insect vector to init·iate the epizootic. On('e the focus 
of in fe1·hon was established, further pro):ness of the 1lisease is more easilv 
!:'Xphinecl h5· the moYement of infeded animals than by immigration of tl1e 
Yedor. Tltfection spread slO\d;y nodh"ard.s in a series of bounds, ii). 
some caF;es the new focus being as much as 50 mile from the n earest 
infection to the south. The long period of incubation, and the mow.ment {)f 
animals during that period, adequate'ly explain those bounds. If the ·midge 
Cnlic:oicle~ i;; the chief natural trnnsmitter, and it is present in m~'riads 
tltroughout the valley of the Nile, the pr{)gress of infection '"oulcl be 
continuous, and not discontinuous, \Yere migration of the Yector, '-'·ith it's 
small range of flight , the factor of importance. It is not denied that 
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m echanical transport of infected vectors may h ave contributed to the sp1·ead, 
but it is believed that this method "IYould h ave been of importance onl;y in 
the Yicinity of the large towns or settlements and not in the r ural areas . 

A peculiar feature of the epizootic was that infection continued to 
spread nort hwanls without leavin g smoulde1·ing foci of infection in the r ear. 
Thu ·, the experie.nce of two p1·eyious outbreaks, t hat infection continued 
to spread northwards until it died out wit h th e ach ent of ·win ter was repealed 
within the epizootic itself , in that no permanen t re.senoir of infection was 
left behind. ln Sout hern Africa t he clisease annually makes its appearance 
simulbneously at wid ely scattered points over Yast traets of country , and 
th ere is no evidence of spread, other than purely local di::;~emination, hom 
one such point to ano ther. This appears to inrlicatt' t hn t there. exisi;.; a 
virus r eservoir other than the equine, an d that tra n.·mission from this 
resenoir to t he susceptible equine takes place only when a particular set 
of circumstances become fayourable , usually in the late summer months . 
Unfortunately, nothing is known of these circumsbn ces e.xcept that, at 
t hat time, Culicoid es trapped in the field a re capable of transmitting 
infection (Du 'l'oit 1945). Obviously, this natural reservoir is not prese.nt 
in Eo·ypt, and it cannot be replaced by either the. horse, t he mule, or the 
donkey, so that each recrur1escence of infecti"n should he regarded as a r ein
fe.ction hom outside. 

B. Palestine. 
How horsesiclmess "1"1-a s introduced into Palestine has no t been a8cer

tained, and must always 1·em ain a matter of conjecture. When th e. first 
cases were diagnosed at the encl of August, the nearef't focus of infection 
was the Canal zone of Egypt, from which it was separated by t he Sinai 
desert, and n complete embargo on tbe importation of a ll equines had been 
in operation for more th an G '"eeks. It is possiblle that an iufecte.d canier 
clonkey rna:-· haYe been smuggled through with a c·amel caravan and th at the 
introduction was completely on a par with that into Egypt. On the othe.r 
hand is must be noted that the first cases occurred in the n eighbomhood of 
of the trans-desert motor road and the air-port. 'l'his suggests t he possibility 
of 1nechanical transport of infected vectors by motor vehicles, though 
it is not known whether the delicate Culicoides would survive a journey over 
t he desert by that means. Transport by motor is not con sidered likely, in 
vie.w of the fact that horsesickness was not diagnosed in Southern Lebanon 
until nearly three months after the first Palestine cases, and during th at 
period, motor vehicles were constan tly entering the L ebanon after passing 
through the h eavilly inJected coastal p lain of Palestine. Under those 
conditions, one. would have expected the transfer to the L ebanon to have 
taken place much more rapidly if m echanical transport by road was the 
important fac·tor. Transport of Yector s by air must not be lost sight of. 
Prior to the Palestine outbreak, the whole of the delta area of the N ile 
was infected . There was considerablle movement of nircraft bebveen the 
two countries, and, for military reasons, a great deal of t he flying was 
done at night. 'l'h e interiors of the fully illum inated aeroplanes at the 
time of loading wou 1 d attract the heiliot ropically positive Culicoicles nnd , 
in the absence of any an timosquito precautions, suitable enclosed plan r.<; 
would serve as ideal vehicles for the transport of in fected midges to the 
airport less than an hour' s flying time away. 'l'his appears to be the uwst 
probah'le explanati<>n, hut does not take into account the fact that the 
Palestine virus was fou nd to differ m arkedly in respect of virul ence and 
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period of in cubation from that isolated m the VlClJl ltV of C'airo. 
Consequent])· , the ve.ry definite possib ility exists that iufectecf n'dor~ \\·ere 
c-a nied by air, not from Egypt, but in aeroplanes that touched dO\nl at 
night at s01ne aerodrome " ·here horsesickness is enzooti c lHJt ontside the. 
area " ·here rigorous anti-malaria and an ti-yello\Y fpver prec-nui ions are. 
enforced. H is on this assump tion that the opinion was exprec;sed that there 
existed a fa r g-reater danger of in troducing- horsesickness into India by air 
from the J\iicldJe l•:ast than from South Africa in the convovs bv c;ea. This 
is an aspect which should receive attention with the in~-rease i u flying 
sen ·iccs afte,r the war. 

G~-:xER.\L :JIE.-I SUHT-:S OF CoxTI!OL. 

EgyzJt. 

As soon as it \\·as apparent that th e rlisease -;n1s ,.;prearling rapidly the 
Egyptian veterinary authorities enforced protective nwastnes with c·omnH:'.n
dahle rapidity. A complete embarg·o was placed on the imporiati011 of 
all equines, goats, and clog-s fro111 the Sudan. In unaft'eded areas north of 
the outbreak, a system of t horough veterin ary inspec·tion parti<"ularl y of 
transport animals \Vas instituted . At ~el ected strategic points for in~Lmce, 
at eYer? bri!lge leading into Cairo, at .-uitahle erossr·oads or :1t bridges over 
the canals, Yeterinary g uards 1vere sbtioned for the lJUrpose of in;;peding 
a ll equin es pa sing in either dire.ction. Simultaneously 'vi th tllf' r linical 
inspection, the auimals were sprayed with Flemmings solu tion (lime 
sulphur); it is doubtful whether this had the desired in :sectic-irlal eftect hut 
supplie:; of pyrethrum, D .D.1'. {)I" g-ammexan e were no t available. As soou 
as a case of h orsesickness \\·as diagno.secl , the. affected animal \\·as destroyed 
with compensation to the 0\Yner, th e c-arcass buried or disposecl of under 
nterin a1y su penis ion , and a general stanrl-still orcl er proclaim eel. The 
hi~torv of the aftected animal was hacecl and all in-rontacts examinecl dailY. 
Any animal shmving an elevation of temperature was isolaie.d and a hlo~!l 
smear b kc11 for m i c·roscopicul ex a min'-1tion . If the hl ood sn1 ea r \l·as founcl 
(o he negative for au y of the protowan diseases, the. c·ase wa s n•gardecl as 
one of lwrsesielmess and the animal immediately clestro.verl. l'IJPallwhile 
enry effort was made, with the iimit C'Cl . amoun t of vaccine avail a blt•, to 
immuuiu• all in-c-ontads, prefer·pnce n:Jturall_-~- being· g·iven t·o horses a nd 
mulef:>, :lllcl all animals so heated WE' re branded for future iden hfind ion. ' l'he 
stanclst ill orde r 'vas enforced for (i "·eeks after the last dingnosecl c·asr., hut 
thi,.; period wa c; subsequently reducetl to 21 days. ,\ s ;;iaLed previousl.Y lliese 
nwn~m·c·s f:lilecl to eheck the sprearl of infection, hut neve.rthelPss it i~ rertain 
that they contriblJted very materially to lim iting- infection, and to the 
record of an extraordinarily lo"· morbidity rnie.. l<'Dcton; ''"h i<·h !'Oniri.huted 
to ihc f:1ilure ''"ere:-

(1) 'J'he g-reat rli fil cuH.v in mahug an early cliag- n o~-;is of t he first 
C'nses i n a new focus ot infection, particular!)· in clm1keys, 
an<l the fact that the blood of equ ines is infectiYe before 
detectable riJinical symptoms appear. 

(2 ) Inadequately experienced veterinary staff and accessor;)· personn e.l 
for inspection duties. · 

(3) Lack of adequate supplies of a reliable. insectieide. 
( 4) Completely inadequate supplies of vaccine, to elim inate all 

susceptible host s by mass immunization of a broad baud at a 
selected strategic point north of the advancing infection . 
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(5) 

(6) 

'The fact that economic considerations made it quite impossible 
to stop the transport of food, and particulary vegetables, at night 
when the pack and draught animals became. exposed to the 
greatest danger of in£ ection. 

Lack of co-operation on the part of the peasants, as shown by 
the faiilure to report fresh cases, and the illicit movement of 
animals from .infected to non-infected areas. Fm instance 2G 
horses, 10 mules, 978 donkeys and 8 dogs were seizeJ by the 
Police in the act of contravening the regulations, and many 
carcasses of affected and unreported animals were found in the 
Nile, in the canals, and secreted in the fields and byways. 

'l'he veterinary authorities were harshly criticized in many quarters for 
the severity of the protective measures enforced, for the financia'l burden 
imposed upon the Ministry in paying compensation for approximately 1,000 
animals destroyed, and for the .interference with the normal flow of trade. 
It is certain, however, that the rate of advance of infection was slowed 
down very materially pending the importation of large supplies of vaccine. 

Palestine. 

'l'he contro'l measures enforced in Palestine were practically the same 
as those in Egypt; in addition, the sale of equines in animal markets was 
prohibited, in an attempt to limit movement. In a Gazette Extraordinary, 
dated the 15th September, the prohibition of movement rules were applied 
to the whole of the country, and the confinement of all horses, mules, 
and donkeys in their sta b'les from sunset to sunrise. wn s made compulsory. 
The imposition of these regulations caused great inconvenience and even 
hardship but with the. co-operatiort of the fellahin the measures proved 
highly effective, pending the arrival of adequate supplies of vaccine. 

Besides the compulsory stabling from sunset to sunrise, owners were 
strongly advised to keep a:Jight in their stables smoke fires burning <lamp 
litter, dung etc., to drive off the insect vector, and where possible, to rub 
the animals down with an insect repellent. It is difficult to say to vvhat 
extent these measures contributed to limiting infection, but se.veral instances 
of their effectiveness, when carried out properly, may be quoted. 

(1) Probably the most heavily infected district was Lydda, where 730 
cases of horsesiclmess oceurreJ. Numerous deaths occurred daily, 
even amongst army remounts which were maintained in opeu 
smokeJ lines, yet amongst 100 Poli<:e horses in eight stables, onl:v 
one death occurred. These horses never left the stabiles, '"hich 
were heavily smokecl day and· nigh t, until t hey ha d been 
immunized. 

(2) About 70 horses and mules were housed in a public stable in ,Jaffa
Tel Aviv, in an area where 160 aninuds wm·e lost. 'l'his stabile 
was diveded into t'"o s£,c:;tions bv a partition and smokino· of both 
was carefully carried out. Iu the one SPCtiou, stabling ao"'n nimal s, 
no deaths orcurred . In the other seetion 15 out of 40 
dierl . It was subsequently learned that in spite of the reg·ulation 
prohibiting movement before sunrise, the 40 anim als left the 
stable daily before ·Llawn on ice distribut ing rounds. 
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(3) None of about 70 animals belonging to the Oil Companies, wlJO 
ensured that the regulations were carried out con scientious1ly, 
be.came infected . 

It must be conceded , therefore, that the precautionary measure::;, advised_, 
and as far as possible enforced , hy a staff augmented by the temporary 
employment of 2 veterinarians and 70 stock inRpectors did limit infection 
to some exten t, but it will be seen that immunization must be regarded as 
the only really effective contrail measure. 

bfMUNIZATIOK. 

No facilities were available for th e preparation -of horsesiclmess vaccine 
in either Egypt m· Palestine on a scale sufficiently rlarge to be of any 
material value, so that the whole of the Middle East was dependent upon 
supplies which could be imported by air from Onderstepoort and Kahete. 
Kabete supplied 4 ,600 doses to Palestine and an unknown, but larger 
quantity, to :Egypt. Onderstepoort supplied 209,100 <loses to the Egyptian 
Govemment, and 86,000 doses to other authorities including the British 
army, Palestine, Syria, Lebanon and Transjordan . By in Tdro and 1:n vi'I!O 
laboratory tests it h as been shown that this vaecine produces a ;:;atisfadory 
immunity against four strains of viruR, isolated from differe.ut s-ources, that 
were used for the t est. It remains to review th e actual resul ts which were 
obtained in the fie.ld. 

EyJJpt. 

Fulil details are not available of all the animals on which vaccme waR 
used in Egypt, but the Director of Veterinary Services kindly ;:;upplied the 
following information for th e. period May 1st to September 30th, 1944, for 
the 6 provin ces of Lower Egypt. Out of a total of 13,942 horses and mules 
treated, 209 subsequently died. Of these, 53 died within 3 days of injection, 
148 died betwf,en the 4th and lOth day, 100 died between the 11th and 20th 
day, and 8 died thereafter. \Vhen the long incubation period ·of the virus 
is taken into consideration i t is seen that at lea st 201 of the animals (5;-J + 148) 
must have been in an advanced stage of the disease when the vaccine was 
administered, and that no protection could h ave been expected. Thereafter 
the death rate decreased rapidly but it required about 3 \Yeeks fOl' an 
adequate immunity to develop. 

Palest;'ine . 

More complete fi gures were ·obtained from Palestine. These figures are 
of particular value an<l interest because, unlike Egypt, there is no history 
of any recent f.p izoot ic of horsesiclmess, and con sequentrly the equine 
population could be regarded as being completely susceptible. A tota l of 
29,558 animals belonging· to civilian ·owners was immunized, bu t the number 
of army animals ha s not been disclosed. Amongst th e immunized a nimals 
530 deaths occurred. The number of days after inj ection on which these 
deaths oecurred are of sufficient importanee to n1erit prefientation in tabular 
form (see Table 2). 

On the day that g·eneral immunization was carried out at any centre, 
a ll animals that were obviously suffering from horsesiclmess n·ere destroyed, 
and aetually 45 such animals were presented for t reatment. These anima ls 
•rould undoubtedly havf, died within 24 or 48 hours . 'l'his accounts for 
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the decrease in the number of deaths on the 1st and 2nd day after immuni
zation, and should not be construed as indicating something in the nature 
of an interfere.nce phenomenon such as has been reported between the 
neurotropic and pantropic viruses of yelJ0w fever (l<'indlay aud MacCallum 
1937), a phenomenon which has been demonstrated also in horsesiclmess 
(unpublished experiments by author) . After the injection of vaccine, deaths 
continued at a fairly constant rate until there was a sharp drop after the 
14th or 15th day. Actually, {)f the 530 animals which died, 86 per cent. 
of deaths occurred 14 days or less after immunization, and 95 per ce;nt. 
within 18 days. This indicates again that it takes approximately 21 days 
for an immunity, sufficient to protect against virulent natural infection, to 
develop, an observation which contrasts in striking manner with the slow 
appearance of antibodies in the serum of immunized horses, where the peak 
is reached only after a period of approximately 90 days. (Alexander 1935). 
There appears to be one possible explanation for at least some of the deaths 
which occurred after the 21st clay. It must be remembered that by far 
the g-reater portion of the vaccine used was prepared at Onclerstepoort in 
South Africa. vVhen the vaccine was issued from that laboratory it was 
certainly bacterially sterile, and each dose contained at least 100 infe.cting 
doses of each virus strain; usually the infectivity was consiuerably in 
excess of this immune standard. 'rhe bottles were packed in :fluted card
board containers, and held in position in wooden boxes with liberal quantities 
of dry sawdust which also served as an insulator against heat. The cases 
were well cooled in refrigerator chambers before dispatch to the aerodrome 
to be !loaded on military planes for transport to Cairo where they were 
transferred as expeditious] y as possible, to other machines for transport to 
the main distributing depot in Palestine. A great deal of the vaccine was 
issued during the South African winter, i.e. during the excessively hot sum
mer months of the Middle East; so that the vaccine before injection of neces
sity must have been exposed to wide variation of temperature. The essential 
portion of the vaccine is a living virus. Although this virus is characterised 
by remarkable stability, and unusual keeping qualities, it is rapidly inacti
vated by heat. It is certain, therefore, that in many cases there had occurred 
a considerable reduction in titre of the vaccine, if not complete inactivation, 
by the time it was possible for the injection t{) be carried out. At least 
some of the deaths after the 21st day must be attributed to the use of 
inactive vaccine, as a result of which the animals developed no immunity, 
or an immunity only to a surviving antigenically aberrant strain. It is 
indeed remarkable that the reported results were so good, and a greet deall 
of credit is due to the expeditious manne.r in which the bulky vaccine (dose 
10 c.c.) was handled after being issued. 

Naturally it is quite impossible to hazard even a guess as t{) the number 
of animals which were saved by the vaccine, but the opinion has been 
expressed, that the number probablly runs ' into hundreds if not thousands of 
horses and mules of great value and in the circumstances quite irrepl aceable. 
The. experience in Jaffa and Tel Aviv which are regarded as one locality 
affords an excellent examp'le. Horsesiclmess was first diagnosed there on 
the 7th of September. Due to the e.arly limited supply of vaccine it was 
decided by the authorities to give priority to animals used for agricultural 
purposes, rather than to urban animals which couilcl probably be replaced 
by motor vehicles if the majority were lost. Consequently · there was a lag 
of 26 clays before gene.ral vaccination was carried out on the 3rd to 5th of 
October. During that period 118 died or were destroyed, and actually 14 
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were in an advanced stage of the di sease \\·hen p1·esenied for i11jecti.on. 
Durin<•· the next 10 daYs, 02 additional deaths occmwd, a1Hl a furthe1· 10 
Juring the fo'llowing ] .0 d::1y period, nfter which morbli ty ceaf:>eu. 

This experience of an exten sive epi:wot ic of horst-si<"lmPss in r1 fully 
susceptibl e equine populntion inchcates t hat control mea,;un:s, h:1vinp; as 
the ir aim, the limitation of infection aJllongst the millute night flying Yecior 
and th e prewmtion of the infective insect Yector gaining aCTess to t he host, 
if caniecl out to a degree whieh I'e:sults in almo;;t. compl ete immobili:;mtioH 
of the :lllimnl s, may reduce the incitl en ce of t he, <1iflea;-;e Yer:v consitlerably. 
ActiYP immuni7.ation of all susceptibles, ho,YeYer, is i he only effectiYe 
llJ f,asure of control and, if the n euro tropic. attenu ated Yirus vaccin e is ust-d, 
it cUlL he expectecl thn t an atlequnte immunity will be produced approxi
mately 3 \Yeeks after injection. 'L'his period of i·hret-. weeks eonesponds (o 
the period of r est r~fter injection that is advised , because i t must Lt-. born e 
i11 mind that the development of an nctive immunity is <lepen<l ent upon 
adual multiplication of t he virus within the body. Although tht- reaction i" 
n' r~· mild a systemic reaction certainly occurs in full~· ,;nsreptible animals 
beb\·et-n the 8th nnd 12th dav, during which exercise or '"ork is not a<hisnhle . 
X o period of rest is n ecessary -£or the immune or partiall~· immune u nima l on 
snbsequent reinj ection. 

TnE l<'U 'lTHF. OF HcmsESlCKl\ESS IX TIIE :YhDDT.E E .1ST. 

Up to the present it has mere.ly been shown that certain species of 
Culicoides harbour the virus of horsesiclmess, and that at cerbin season s 
o-£ the year they are capable of t-ransmitting infection Ly bite (Du Toit 1945). 
A11 .V deta il s of the conditioHs essential for this naturnl trnnsmission, as ''"e'll 
as the icl entity of the virus 1·ese1·voir, n,,·ait elueidation. In th e ::\Liddle 
East , Culicoides are present in S\Yarms, hnt ob,·iousl,\.· at least one <·OJH1 ition 
for continued dissemination of infection is lacking, because a nnual epi11ootics 
do not occur as they do throughout the r ecog-nized area of distribution of 
th e <li sen;;;e in Afri('a. 'I'he most probable explanation is that the natural 
Yirus reserYoir is absent and that in itself is a poin t of the g-re<dest 
import<tn('e lwrau se it suppor ts th e conie.ntion that t he t>quin es do 11 ot 
constitute that r esenoir . 'l'h e epi~wotic in the ::\Iiddl e East ''"a s controll ed 
by mass immunization. It ''"il'l be intere,;ting- to sef', '"hether tht- clist-nse 
r eappear,; lhning- the following smn1ner months. Tf not, it hehoYes the 
r esponsible authmiti es to en sure that a rt-se.noir of infel·tion to initiat<-• an 
epizootic is not again introduced during a time "·hen the un know11 conrhtion s 
for r:1pid fli ,;f:>t-minn t ion of infection nre ngn in favourable i.e. <hning- i·he. late 
summer month s. In the f"a se of Egyp t the first consid er ntion should be th e 
control of the moYem ent ·of all equines to nnd fro across the Eg-ypt-S1Hlan 
border. Any such moYement should be restricted to ani 1nab ''"hich lnul 
been immunized not less than 21 fbys, and not more than 12 month s. 
previously. 'l'o se.rve ns an arlditionnl control against tht- iNicit intrnduf·hon 
of a virus reservoir of infection, all horses, mul es, nnd donkeys in n 
suitable strateg·ic nrea arounrl Komomho shoulf1 bt- imnnmizef1 n'nnuallv. 
All immunizerl animnls should be suitably marked b:;· bnl.lld or tattoo "to 
en surt-. that a completely immune pop1Jilation is maintained. Durin()' the 
:period !rom the beginning of J u~e t o D ecember additioHal veteriHary and 
m spectmg staff should be drafted mto th e area to ensure that the reo·ulations 
are carried out. In addition, strict :1nti-insect measure" should b; npplietl 
to aH aircraft aniving at an Egyptian nerodrome from th e South. 
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In tLe. cac;e of Palestine the<e appears to be far less danger of importing 
the disease in equines, hut the appl.icntion of anti-insect measures to ni1:c1:a£t, 
particularly those taking- off and landing at night., s·hould be n g1dly 
enforced. 

In one or other of the countries arrangements should be made for the 
establi,;hment of an adequately statJed and equipped laborntory for the 
production of the requisite amount of vaccine at short notice. It is 
probable that the laro·e laboratories in the South would continue to be 
able to meet the dema~d, hut the cost of t ransport by air woulcl he so high 
under norm nl circumstances :ts to 111 ake the cost of a ma,;s immunization 
campaign almost prohibitiYe. Altemately con sideration should he. g iven to 
the possibility of keeping on hand stocks of concentrated Yirus preparations, 
imported in tl1 e desiccated state, for r econstitution and dilution when 
required . 

Su MM.mY. 

(1) 'Ihe history of horsesickness in Egypt and Palestine is traced. 

(2) It is believed that the 1944 epizootic "·as started in Egypt by the 
introduction of one or more infected equines into the Komombo area hom 
the South and that it was not a 1·ecrudescense of the infection introduced 
the previous year. 

(3) The chief characteristics of the epizootic are describe.d aud figures 
are quoted to show the morbidity and mortality in horses, mulles, and donkeys. 

(4) The manner in which infection ,\·as introduced in to Palestine 
remains obscure, and the various factors involved ar e discussed . The 
possibility that infected insect vectors were carried by aircraft, not only from 
Egypt, but from some other focus is discussed. 

(5) 'l'he great similarity hut not complete identity beh,·een th e. Egyptian 
and Pallestine strains of virus, :1 s determined by in uit1·o and in ?J iw 
laboratory experiments, is .reported. The chief point of resemblan ce is 
the similarity of antig-enic structure; the chief points of differen ce are the 
period of incubation in horses and the Yirule.nee. 

(G) Attention is directed to the susceptibility of the donkey. 

(7) The general measures of control and their re!lative effectiven ess are 
<lescribed. 

(8) Mass immunization is shown to he the only effective m easure of 
control, and figures are given to ind1irate t he ra.te ,of development of 
immunity . 

(9) The future of horsesickness in the Middle East and the measures 
necessary to prevent reinfection are. discussed. 
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